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MEETING INFORMATION 
DATE/TIME Monday July 22nd LOCATION High School – ICM 

FACILITATOR Carlton Guc RECORDER Katie Lewis 
NEXT MEETING Monday August 12th  

ATTENDEES 
x President: Carlton Guc ꙱ Treasurer:  
x VP Fundraising: Jenn Brown x Assistant Treasurer: Michelle Fabec 
x VP Liaison: Sara Peters x Secretary: Katie Lewis 
x VP Marching Band: Jim Baumgartner  x Director: Tom Weaver 
x VP Special Events: Sheila Raia x Asst. Director: Kevin Kiese 
 ꙱ MS Director: Mary Schrembeck 

PREVIOUS MEETING MINUTES APPROVAL 
Minutes are approved via virtual review and posted in Charms. (Handouts & Files -> Band Aides Meeting Minutes) 
 

DIRECTOR UPDATES 
High School Kids will have separate showers, needs to bring own bedding, more kids per room, every dorm will have some 

type of air conditioner, some are window units, some are central. 
Send with plenty of socks, extra shoes, bug spray.  
There will be no hazing, no bullying.  
Kids should be included, no kid will not have to do anything they don’t want to.  
 

Middle School  
Lee Eaton  

 
PRESIDENT REPORT 

- Memorial Donations >$1000 from the Kvach friends/family 
 

TREASURER REPORT 
- Bundle Dalrymple has expressed an interest in helping out in the Treasurer Role. 
- First National Bank transition complete 
- PayPal and Square are updated to deposit to First National Bank 
- Financial Assistance – finalize new process/document 
- Taxes need to be worked on and filed for 2018/2019 
- Cash/Bank - $39,444.73 checking, 50,141.54 money market, 6,628.36 savings, 33,819.95 PayPal, -62,927.71 fees 

 
FUNDRAISING REPORT 

- Band Card App - Apple -waiting on approval. 
- Band Cards Update - cards need to come back on the 16ths.   Sales going well.  60+ App users (Android) 
- Tag Day - details to be coming out 
- Drive by band card sell on Saturday morning 
- Possible once upon a child opportunity to have a drive by.  

 
LIAISON REPORT 

- Volunteer Update 
- All volunteer opportunities  are now in charms.  
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- Band camp need one more female chaperone and two more men chaperone for camp, need moe camp support crew for 

Sunday, need more buss riders .  
 

MARCHING BAND REPORT 
- Snack Shack >> Tablet setup, Charms funding, and accounting for SVR items 
- 7/27 sat visit >> I have a short list of things to follow up on.  Any other things to do or check? 
-  Required forms & payments before camp >> Parent section leaders for forms, what's the plan for fees? 
-  Pranks...policies & proposal, plus Tom/Kevin's SVR site mtg follow up from Sun 
 
Snack shack - fund the account through charms, usually  $20-30. When paying in charms, put in notes for snack shack.  
Skyview employees, kitchen staff, director will be at camp. Staff will run all the activities.  
Each day has a theme at Band camp, Each day will have a different theme. Mr Weaver will have the themes Tuesday afternoon.  
 
Medication not on the list can be given by the student or the medical team, medical team needs to know when they take the 
medication if other medications need to be given.  
 

SPECIAL EVENTS REPORT 
- DCI Trip 
- Bands of America trip booked, with cedar point trip 

 
PROJECTS 

- Awning for Concessions - Sue Ferris provided a lot of leg work to get the project going.  8/22 they will be out to measure. 
Details to be forwarded to Jenn. 

 
 

ADJOURNMENT 
MOTION to Adjourn Sue Ferris 
SECOND MOTION to Adjourn Ken Strong 
VOTE:  
 

 


